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Letter dated 2 November 1989 f,rom the pernanent Representative of
Nicaraqua to the United Nations aaldresseal to the Sec retary-Gene ral

I have the honour to transnit to you hererrith a letter fron presidenE.
Daniej. ortega saavedra, published toalay, 2 Novenber 1989, in The New york rines
( see annex ) ,

r should be grateful if you would have this letter circulated as an official
document of the GeneraL Assernbly, uuder agend.a iten 34, a[d of the Security Counci],.

(Signed) Alejandro SERRANO CALDERA
tunbassador

Pertnanent Representative

89-27192 110sc (E)
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ANNEX

Letter fForn the President of Nicaragua published in
The New York Tirnes of 2 November 1989

WITY I ENDED THE CEASE-FTRE

0n February 25, 1990, Nicaragua eiLJ. celebrate free, fair and democratic
efections. The president, vice president aud legislature etected then lrill take
office, with full constitutional powers, on April 25, 1990,

Tbese are my solema pledges to the Nicaragua! peop.Ie. I have al,so mad.e these
p.Ledges in the rnultilateral agreements of the central American presidents signed
this year in Tesoro Eeach and Tela.

tast nonth, I.75 rni]lion Nicaraguans - rnore than g0 per cent of elegible
voters - registered to vote in a process applauated by all, interuational observers.
r shall continue doing everytbing r can to insure thac the current electoral
process renains denocratic and that, as in 1984, our el,ections are judged free and
fair by the international observers.

Regreteably, increased nilitary acr-iviey by the contras, ained at subvertilg
the erectolaf, process, threatens ny ability to protect the right of Nicaraguan
citizens to carnpaign opeoly and vote for hhe political party of their choice.

That is why I decided reluctantly that the covernment's unilateral cease-fire
cauld not be extended.

During october, contra units newLy supplied and infiltrated fron Ilonduraa
closed nore than 50 voter registration cenbers, preventing thousands of citizeng
fron registering to vote. They targeted for assassiuation known saudinista
supporters - proninent, corwnunity leaders, parly activists alrd canalidates for
rnunicipal offices - and slit thelr throats.

On October 21, the contras ambushed reservists who were on lheir way tOregister to vote, killing 19 and wound.ing six. Last Tuesday, they nurdlered fourfarmers aC a co-operative near San Miguelito. At ny invitation, obsefvers from tbe
united Nations, ttre organizatioD of Ahelican states and the u,s, embassy visited
the scene of the attack to view the corpses and interview survivors.

why the upswing in contra vi,olenca? The success of our electoral process has
made then desperate. They fear that free elections, duly recognized by the
international conmuuity, will end their fl.ickering hopes of continuing the war.

Their onry chance, as they see it, is to step up attacks on civirians, forcing
the Government to inpose necessary security measules, The Governmeut,s reaction is
then to be presented to the world as evidence of its hostility to denocratic
el.ections.
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ahe contras' nain supporters inside Nicaragua - the Nationa] opposition uniou,
which, like the contras, was manufactured, bought and paiat for by ttre U.S, - are
aLready accusing rne of plotting to cancel the elecCious. In fact, this is
precisely what they lfant me to do. They are as convi,nced as r am that when the
elections are heLd - and they witl be - the NicaraguaD people will give the
Santlinistas a landsl,ide victorv,

My principal goat at the henispheric suffnit in Costa Rica last lreekend tras to
obtain the assistance of the assembled heads of state in end.ing conLra vioLence. f
wanted then to use their collective influence to secure f,ul,I impl,ementatiou of the
Tela Accords, which call for the dernobilization and disarrnament of the contras by
Deqenber 5' that is the most effective way to stop contra attacks on our citizens
and electoral process.

It is noer clear that there is little point
around the single issue of a cease-fire. We do
cease-fire when we cease and the contras fire.
itself rnust be stopped. There is no other way
irunediately the demobilization of the corlras.

in concent.rat.ing our peace efforcs
not consider it an acceptable
For peace to be achieved, the war

to end the lrar tban to start

President Bush reacted with a torreut of personar invective, IIe accused me of
spoiling the "garden party" in Costa Rica. WeIl, life in my country is no "garalen
party". Eight years of war financed and directed by the Reagan and Bush
Adninistrations have seen to that,

Even now, despite the universal praise our electoral process has earned,
President Bush has Ca*en steps to i.lcrease the suffering of the Nicaraguan people.
Last week he renelred for another six nonths the economic embargo that has strangled
all cornnerce betlreen Nicaragua at]d the U.$. since May 19g5.

Worse, Presidenb Bush has blocked all efforts to denrobilize and disarm Ehe
contras as called for iu the Tela Accords. He has kept the contras intact
nilitariry by continuing to provide them with uon-lethar assistance. such direct
u.s. aid violates the Tera Accords, which mandate that assistance may be provided
only for dernobi Li z ation, and oaly througb a special conmission.

President Bush may not intend to reactivate the contras nilibarily. Latin
Merican leaders close to hin telt me that he, too, wants t.o denobilize the
conEras. bue not untiL after Nicaragua,s elections. Allegedly, he fears that
demobitizing them bef,ore the elecLioas would expose hin to charges of betrayal from
riqht-wing elemen!6 of the Repubrican party, Thus, current u.s. aial is supposedly
intended to placate these extrenists, not to resurlect the contras.

Nevertheless, the contras have used Mr. Bush's aid to
activities ald to infLict more death and destruction on our

increase cornbat
counEry.

AlL wel.l-neaning people want. two things in Nicaraqua betreen now and
February: an end to bhe fighting and the holding of d.emocratic etections. In
spite of everything he has done, president Bush nay rnean well. He can demonstrate
this by supporting pronpt denobilization of the contras.
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This night expose him to cries of betrayal from right-wing extremists. But
the altelnative is to continue to condemn the Nicaraguan people to listen to the
daily cries of grief fron those whose loved ones are sLaughtered by the
U. S. -created and financed coatras.

A truly "big rnan" would bave no difficulty naking the right choice.


